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Terrible Ravages of the Malignant Disease 
In the Family of the Late Walter 

Darling.
On Nor. 23 Walter, aged (5 years, youngest 

son of the late Walter Darling of tho Domin
ion Bank, died at the residence of bis mother 
from that dreaded scourge, diphtheria. His 
aunt, Miss Cessais, sister of $is m thor, who 
came in to help with the nursing, was stricken 
down and died on Saturday. Yesterday 
Mrs. Darling herself succumbed. The rest 
of the child ran were got out of the bouse 
and are so far free, 
been closed. It was a rented one, No.
654 Eucltd-avenue, and was supposed to be 
thoroughly sanitary. Everytbiug possible 
was done for the sufferers, but it was of no 
avail.

The two ladles were daughters of the late 
Walter Cassell (old Walter), stock broker, 
and one time of the Arm of Campbell &
Caesels, stock brokers. They were between 
80 and 85 years of age.

Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Officer, stated 
last night that there was no occasion for _
alarm. Tbe attack from which tbe Darling Oae of the Privetee at the Fori Charged 
family «uttered was of a vesy malignant With Theft,
character. Thfce bave been but three oases November 22 a quantity of military
of this nature, that cf the family of Mr. un " ™ ___ _ n„»i-t»rmeeter’e
James Charles in Sheridan-avenue where three stores were stolen from the Quartermaster s 
children died, that of tbe Derlipg feinilv aud department at the Fort. Ibe missing lot 
one in Sùseex-avonue, which it is feared will . WBg composed of blankets, overcoats and 
bsve an equally dire termination. In each other articles. The robbery was
Instance Dr. Sheard was promptly notified __. ,h_ ..... theby the attending physician and precautions reported to the poUce and the tek onM
taken to confine tbe disease to the bourn in ^^ ‘̂L^ve Ver^eTarV^t^^u'rTen

on a charge of receiving the stolen property.
In tbe meantime the officials at the fort 

had been looking after their end. Two sol
diers were placed under arrest, as being the 
thieves, and locked up in the guard house. 
One of the privates named Dawson escaped 
yesterday and tbe assistance of the police 
has once more been called in. Mike Hickey, 
7 Eden-place, was arrested yesterday as an
other receiver of the stolen Government 
goods.

did not prevent a 
om attending the

of yeetrrday 
considerable audience fr 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League in the Pavilion at 8 o’clock, when 
Mill Lillian Phelps was the speaker. The 
mistake of Daniel Webster’s life, said the fair 
orator, was his compromise on the slavery 
question. He had hoped that hi. auitude 
on the subject would bave carried blm into 
the Presidency of tbe United States, but 
instead) of this, bis ambitions ware all dashed 
to thel ground. ”1 prophecy," said Miss 
Phelps, “that the politician who In this 
Canada of ours shall sell himself to the 
saloon for a hoped-for party advantage will 
meet ibe fate of this talented American 
statesman.” The address was a forceful 
plea for the enactment of prohbitlon in 
Canada. The chair was occupisd by Mr. 
E. M. Morphy, and- several solos were ren
dered by the well-known tenor, Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, which were greatly appreciated by 
bis old fellow-citizens.

ESCAPED FROST TUB OUARV ROOM.
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Ai The State Bank craze that went 
over thle country Just before the 
wardeveloped many ourloua styles 
of currency.

At one tlmethe Mississippi Valley 
was flooded with bills which had 
the figure of a blit hound stamped 
on them, and were known as "Yal- 
ler dog money ” Tk*

- ___ that British Investments
withdrawn to some extent.” The nubbar House of the City—Prices 

Nominal—The Most Opportune and 
Oreo test Sal# of the Day.

It has long been a well-established fact 
that we do the rubber trade of the city. 
Each year our annual sale of rubbers and 
overshoes has been anxiously expected, and 
each year it has been an ever-increasing 
surprise to the people., Thia season we pro
pose to aurpasa ouraelvea. If the beat good a 
and the lowest prices can do it

New Evidence la the Trial of Dan Cough.***
The force qt tbe above statement is reflected 

In the high rates charged brokers by the 
loan companies. Many of these loans are 
bearing 7 per cent., while banks are lending 
at 6X and in some cam at6 percent on call.

*«*
Oue great drawback to tbe advance in 

wheat is tbe enormous stocks at New York 
and Chicago. In round numbers the quantity 
at each of tbese pieces is twenty millions of 
bushels. Insurance companies are not dis
posed to take risks on tbe concentration of 
wheat, abd many large storage companies 
ere obliged to sell in con sequence. Insurance 
could easily be had if the grain was better 
distributed at country points, but there ere 
even few of the larger companies inclined to 
take such great risks.

Foy Will Swear the DoctorUn-Mrs
Was Killed in the Carlson Cottage Be-

.b. uw„ .? - Th© captain of one 
of the River steamboats was trying 
to work off some of this stuff in

fere Coughlin Reached There,

Chicago. Dec. 2. —Tbe Coughlin case came 
to the front with Its daily sensation to-day, 
when it was announced that tbe prosecution 
is preparing to ask for the dismissal of an
other juror.

Mrs Andrew Foy, who will be the first 
witness for the state in the Coughlin trial, 
will, it is reported, testify that Dr. Cronin 
was killed with a carpenter’s chisel wielded 
by Patrick Cooney, the long missing sus
pect. Tbe report has it that Martin 
Burke, now dead, held Cronin, while 
a policemen, still on the force here and 
whose first name Is said to be Micbeel, 
stood guard at the door. Cooney is re
presented to be the only one who struck tbe 
doctor, and only Burke, Cooney and tbe 
anonymous policeman suspect were in the 
cottage. Iceman O’Sullivan is said to have 
acted as guard at the rear of the cottage 
outside. Coughlin, at present on trial, ac
cording to the correct narrative of what 
Mrs. Foy will testify, was not at the cottage 
until after Cronin’s death, when Coughlin 
arrived in company with Mrs. Foy’» hus
band, Andrew Foy.

The man who drove Cronin to the Carlson 
cottage la «aid to have been Martin Dawn of 
Hancock, Miob. “J. B. Simmon»,” the pur
chaser ,ot the furniture discovered In the 
cottage end who is accused of renting the 
flat at 117 Clark-Street, was. It la alleged, 
James Cnnay, a grocery clerk, whose present 
whereabouts are unknown. Mrs. Foy is 
represented as having learned these details 
as a result of meetings held at her husband’s 
house. Foy is the man supposed to bare 
been mistaken for tbe little German Kuntz 
by tbe milkman Mertz. One Joseph Mc
Kenna is alleged to be tbe person who drove 
to tbs Carlson cottage the wagon utilized to 
carry away tbe corpse. Much of tbe story 
is reported ae having been gleaned by Mrs. 
Foy from her husband in his remorseful 
moments.

Mrs. Foy says that her hosbaed frequently 
spoke of Cronin as “a worse spy than La 
Caron," and that on (lia night of May 4 he 
was absent from borne, returning in tbe 
morning mud-stained aud disheveled, and 
explaining to bis wife that be baa helped 
remove another Le Caron. The wife is said 
to have asked in horror if he bad helped 
commit a murder. "Murder, nothing." Foy 
is said to have answered, “we only killed a 
spy. You don’t om that murder!”

Defendant Dan Coughlin is spoken of as 
the chief of the supposed expedition against 
the spy whose “removal” was to “subserve 
tbe good of the cause." Coughlin is reported 
to have been seen by Foy when they entered 
to kick tbe prostrate form of tbe doctor and 
heard to say, “there, you won’t tell any 
more tales.” O’Salllvan, who bad also 
entered the house by this time, it is said, ex
postulated, and it was also owing to tbe ice
man’s objections that a plan to fill tbe trunk 
with quick lime was abandoned and tbe 
journey to tbe lake front was began. Mrs 
Foy is alleged to have been cautioned by 
Coughlin some days later to "keep hgr mouth 
shut and not worry about bar husband, that 
she and her children would be taken care 
of. It appears, if tbe story can be relied 
upon, that Mrs. Foy bad been upbraiding 
Coughlin for leading her husband into the

The extent of Cunney’s alleged part in the 
plot Wes the renting of the flat In Clark- 
streat, popularly supposed to 1» the place at 
first decided upon for tbe scene of tbe taking 
off of tbe alleged spy and atterwards aban
doned as being too public a place. Andrew 
Foy is reported to have told bis- wife that 
Martin Dawn, who called for the doctor, was 
sent from Hancock, Mich., by J. F. Ryan of 
that place. Foy it said to have brought 
borne the chisel with which the doctor was 
killed and laid it between the mattresses of 
Mrs. Foy’s bed. Mrs. Foy’s testimony, if 
given as above, will be in the nature of 
hearsay, and it is probable tbe defense, if 
she should be a witness, would succeed in 
excluding tbe bulk, if not all, ot sued a 
story as related. Her appearance on tbe 
wituesa stand, whether this should prove 
true or not and regardless of whether the 
current forecast of ner testimony is or is not 
correct, has long been eagerly awaited by 
those familiar with the case.

Burke and Cooney are said to be tbe per
sons who rented the Carlson cottage. Cough
lin, according to the alleged forecast of Mrs. 
Foy’s testimony, was one of the three 
men on the wagou that cap-tod tbe doc
tor’s remains from the cottage. Michael 
Dawn of Hancock, Mich., who to-day for 
the first time is mentioned in the case, is a 
laborer. He and Andrew Foy, who is a 
bricklayer, are supposed to be Just now in 
seclusion.

Grocery Clerk Cunney,Stonemason Cooney 
and tbe mao McKenna hare also long since 
disappeared. Of McKenna’s occupation or 
identity little is known. Laborer Martin 
Burke end Iceman Sullivan, the others men
tioned, have died, so that Coughlin, now on 
trial, and the alleged suspects still on tbe 
police force ere apparently tbe only ones on 
the list Within reach.

Foy is said to have been chosen by lot 
as one of tbe executioners of the supposed 
spy, but Martin liurke objected on the 
ground that Foy’s family might suffer, 
Burke volunteering for the place himself 
instead. Foy’s first explanation to bis wife 
regarding the secret meetings in Foy’s house 
was that Dr. Cronin, who was active in poli
tics, was trying to have Detective Coughlin 
discharged from the police force, and that 

1 some of Coughlin’s friends were privately 
devising means to save the detective. So 
many alleged "disclosures” in the case have 
petered out on investigation that opinion is 
divided as to bow much basis there is for 
the present story, but of its 
billty there is little doubt

buying wood, Ae he came to one 
whaiw after another he called out, 
“Take y aller doer for Wood 7” and 
the answer was always substan
tially the same. There was "more 
or less profanity and aarcasm from 
different dealers, and all refused

■yaller dog." At last, however, the 
captain got a reply In the affirma
tive. The boat headed for the 
wharf at once, and was being made 
fast, when the captain remember
ed that there was still one more 
question. He asked. "How do you 
take It?’’ The answer was, “Cord 
for cord,”

MORAL—The value of s promise, be It of a 
bank or shoe dealer, is not in tbe high-sounding 
phrases that may appear on Its surface, bat In 
the ability and wiillngnasa et tbe promiser to 

. fulfil his agreements.
It Is for this reason that so many far-eeeloe 

buyers prefer to purchase McPherson shoes of 
known and established value, rather than experi
ment with shoes of uncertain velue, bolstered 
up with ••yaller dog" promise*

Tbe bouse has

we mean to furnish every man, woman 
and child in Toronto with a pair of 
rubbers or overshoey. A few weeks «go 
we had not a pair ot rubbers in stock—to
day we do not know whefe to store them, 
so the public can feel certain that there is 
no old stock. There ere no last year’s rub
bers among the thousands of cases now on 
our promises, and as we do not buy seconds, 
thirds or damaged rubbers we can offer only 
first

1

V
The present condition of general trade Is 

not such as will warrant ns in taking a very 
hopeful view of tbe Immediate future. From 
all sides we learn that money is hard to get, 
and the profits on merchandise are reduced 
to a minimum. The stocks of goods In the 
country are ample, and manufacturers are 
disposed to wait in fear of tariff changes be
fore engaging in new enterprises.»,»

Tbe average amount of cash to liabilities 
of tbe leading joint stock banks in London is 
only 13.22 per cent, anil tbe average assets 
immediately available 23.90 per cent. It is no 
uncommon event for English banks in manu
facturing districts to close up on Friday 
night with not half tbe gold and silver need
ed for the demand for wages next day. A 
clerk is sent to a branch of tbe Bank of Eng
land by an early train, who returns some 
time before noon with all that Is needed for 
tbe day. At times this supply is not suffi
cient to bave more than a few hundred 
pounds to start with on Monday, But on that 
day the wages paid out ou Saturday cc 
pouring in from storekeepers end saloons.

quality.
Unfortunately for 

our order for rubbers and overshoes, we 
were confident that we would by this time 
have at our disposal at least five times our 
present space. As a consequence we have 
now on hand five times too many rubbers 
and overshoes. This is your opportunity. 
We must clear these goods off, and to do 
so have determined to make this combined 
annual and building sale something to be 
remembered. We must succeed, and why 
not! We have rubbers and overshoes un
surpassed in quality, unlimited in quantity 
and si will sell them at prices merely 
nominal. Judge from this partial list what 
we propose doing:
Ladles’ Opera Croquet Rubbers........20c.

“ •• « •• ............... 23c.
“ “Featherweight” Croquet Rub

ber» 35c.
Ladies’ “Fairy” Instep strap Rubbers..33c.

“ “Gipsy” Croquet Rubbers.......... 40o.
“ “Mermaid” Storm Rubbers... .30c.
“ “Carnival” Button overshoes..$1.25
« Victoria “ “ ..$1.10
“ Felt Overshoes...................

Gents’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers
“ Self-acting Rub

bers ,•«,,*......... ...................... .....
Gents’ Arctic lined Overshoes...

“ Snow excluder Overshoes 
“ Alaska Self-acting Overshoes.. ,70c. 

Boys’ Imitation Ssndsl Rubbers...
“ Overshoes....................................

Youths’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers.
Youths’ Overshoes......................... -..

ns, when we placed

BlePBERSOR,which it originated. Tbe funeral* wore 
petroled, an officer stationed at each bouse 
and the premises thoroughly fumigated.

Iheso cases were due, tbe Medicol Health 
Officer is satisfied, to contagion aud not to 
defective drainage.

In any instance where the malady brisks 
out and tbe friends decline to allow tbe re
moval of the patient to tbe Isolation Hos
pital tbe disease is almost sure to go through 
tbe House. All the Medical Health 
Department can do is to focus it where It 
breaks out, end thus prevent the whole 
neighborhood from being infected. So 
malignant were tbese three cases that but 
for tbe strict surveillance kept on tbe houees 
a serious outbreak and many deaths might 
have been tbe result. As it Is, tbe three 
cases mentioned are all that bave developed.

Of course there are several mild cases 
of the disease In the city, but 
Dr. Sheard is well pleased with 
tbe state of affair* During the en
tire month of November there were but 
88 -cases reported in tbe whole city, compar
ed with 195 the same month last year.

Tbs fact that the three mallgant eases 
were in different sections of tbe city shows 
that there is no epidemic.

Parents who decline to have their child
ren removed to tbe Isolation Hospital take a 
grave responsibility upon their shoulders in 
endangering the lives of the other children 
who might thus escape tbe disease.

186 YONGE-S.TREET.

ALASKA SABLE,
PERSIAN WMB,

GREY LAMB, 
MINK, ETC.

Soleot Knights of Canada.
The annual grand concert of tbe combined 

city legion» Select Knight* of Canada takes 
place on Tuesday next in tbe Pavilion. Tbe 
following artists have been engaged : Mr* 
Frank Mackelcan, Mlw Maggie Huston, 
Miaa Kalte Archer, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Mr. 
Harr/ A. Held, Mr. Grenville P. Klelser, 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay, Mr. Thomas A. Baker 
and the Toronto Mandolin and Guitar Quar
tette. Such a combination of artist* of un
doubted ability ie rarely presented on one 
program, and the music-loving public are 
sure of antre treat, a» tbe Knight» are no 
novice» at concert-giving. Hon. J. M. Gibr 
son will preside. The plan Is now open at 
Ashdown’s music store, 122 Yonge-etreet.

Street Railway Benefit Society.
The Street Railway Sick Benefit Society 

held tte first meeting Suuday afternoon at 
Richmond Hall Notwithstanding the in
clemency of tbe weatuer over 100 member» 
attended. These officers were elected: W. H. 
Nix, honorary president; J. H. Wallace, 
president; J. Foster, vice-president; F. 
Meehan, treasurer, and F. McCallum, secre
tary.

Committees were also appointed to arrange 
tbe scale of payments and benefits and also 
for the purpose of waiting upon tbe company 
to place before them the objects of the 
society and to seek tbeir co-operation. Tbe 
World was informed that tbe meeting was in 
every respect unanimous.

IOWA'S HARD STRAITS.

Struck by b Bllssard and Cold Wav# Dur
ing a Drought,

Burlington, lows, Deo. 2.—A terrible 
blizzard and cold wave have struck Iowa at 
an unfortunate time. There ie no water 
for stock aed no probability of getting any 
with the ground frozen a foot deep. Much 
suffering is expected. Joseph Fleet was 
frozen to death here Thursday night. 
Teems are crosaing the Mississippi River on 
the ice.

come

FASHIONS IN MEN'S FURS.

Uaols Ales. Talks About Them—He Vis
its the Shops and Discasses tho 

Latest Stylos in Men's Furs
Bines It has been my fortune to write a 

few articles on the fur trade, its changes and 
present fashions I bave been requested to 
write on many questions connected there
with. I have been asked which, In my opin
ion, Is tbe best fur bouse in the city, what 
are the prevailing styles in this, that and the 
other line, and other like question* It is 
not my business to recommend eoy one 
bourn as better then another, for there is a 

courtesy due to business men that I care not 
to overstep. I have already recommended 
to my reader» tbe firm uf W. Sc D Dineen, 
one of long standing and estabmbed repu
tation and thoroughly abreast with tbe 
time* If any cf The World’s patrons care 
to take tbe opinion of Old Uncle Alex as of 
any worth, I would say that I know of no 
better end trustworthy firm then the above. 
I devoted my last letter principally to the 
description of Christmas goods end fashions 
in ladies’ wear. I bave been requested to de
scribe tbe style» in men's goods and to quote 
prices: Now, in this connection, I may say 
that 1 have been tempted to recommend the 
firm of Dineen»’ as,.I bave be%n through 
the different bouses this week, and 
I find tbeir prices lower than the 
other houses in the city, Besides this, 
ell tbeir goods ere of tbe latest and most 
fashionable make and of excellent quality. 
You of my readers, if there be any, who 
bave not been through a great fur house 
kindly accompany through Dineen’» great 
house. Here in this room to your right are 
stocks of coati, capes, muffs, wraps, gloves 
of every variety of fur known under the 
sun end all of" tbe dainties» patterns and 
makes for ladies’ wear, and lurtber on is 
another large room for varieties. To the 
right is tbe «lore room for gentlemen’s furs. 
Here is a simple-looking reck with some two 
dozen innoceut-look|ng costs, some fur 
lined, others all fur banging upon it. They 
are worth between $2000 and $8000. They 
are of the finest make and tbe best work
manship in the My. Each shop I noticed 
inclined to make a specialty of 
of some particular line. Tbe Dineen»' alone 
seemed to pride themselves on making a 
specialty of every department, if the term 
me y be allowed.

Here is a line of goods that especially de
mand the attention of tbe men, now that tbe 
cold season bssset-in, In earnest. Here are 
great comfortable fur-lined and all-fur coats 
in abundance, some so cheap as to be within 
tbe reach of all,and others bigb-pricad sod re
cherche enough to nleeee tbe most fastidious. 
Here I» a list of prices for my gentleman 
readers who do not know the run of shapes 
so well as tbeir wives and sisters. All Inr 
coats range in price from $10 to $400, as the 
following shows : Wumbat beaver
$15 to $18. Amsterdam Coon $25, 
Canadian coon from $25 to $50, Corsican 
lamb, a black curly variety much like As- 
trachnns, $20 to $25, Astracban dog $35 to 
$50, Persian lamb and beaver $125 to $175 
each. South Sea seal $400.

Tbe best far-lined costs run from $60 to 
$175, mink. Persian lamb and beaver from 
$125 to $175

Here is a list ot gloves: Astreohan $5 to 
$7.60, Corsican lamb $4 to $5, Nutria beaver 
$7, Persian lamb $12 to $15, Hudson Bay 
heaver $15 to $18, Canadian otter $12 to $25, 
South Sea seal $15 to $25.

Caps may be obtained In prices ranging 
from imitation see $2.50 to South Sea otter 
at $50 to $75. So here are orices to smt all, 

UNOf.8 Alex.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS MEET.

..75c. 

. ,40c.
ALL LENGTHS.

SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
.45c. »85c.
,90c.

..30c.
• 75c.
•25c. «• 66c.

JI III
Mrs. Drew In “The Rirait.**

“It it tbe greatest comedy in the English 
language,” said an old first-nighter when 
asked bit opinion of Sheridan’s famous 
work, “The Rirait,” Then he added; “So 
far as mj observation extends it goet better 
and produces more laughter than the beet 
farce-comedy ever written. The oast of the 
comedy would not be complete without Mrs. 
John Drew as Mrs. Malaproo. Her per
formance of Ibis role is a work of true his
trionic genius.” Mrs. Drew is at the bead of 
the Drew Comedy Company, which is book
ed at tbe Grand Opera House to-night, when 
she will be seen m her celebrated character
ization.

Cor. King and Church-st».Guinane Bros.’
214 Y0NGE-8TREET.

Sleighs,
Cutters,

Bobs,Trusts Corporation V
"Patent Runner AttachmentsOF ONTARIO.

Bank of Commerce 
Building,

King-street west, Toronto.

SAFE 
DEPOSIT 
VAULTS
Authorized Capital.........$1,000,000
Subaorlped Capital......

For every description of Carriage», 
Buggies. Wagons and Carts

Carriage* Buggies, Carts, Farm. Grocery end 
Delivery Wagons. We will sell on vary 

easy terms to tbe right partie*

1
(/

“Wang” at the Grand.
Woolson Morse, the composer of “Wang," 

personally superintended the rehearsal» of 
that opera. Some years ago be studied 
painting at the Ecole Dee Beaux Arts, Paris, 
under Gerome, aud be used the knowledge 
gained therein designing tbe costumes for 
"Wang.” These costume* though slightly 
exaggerated, are, in the mdin, faithful re
productions of Siamese dree* “Wabg,” tbe 
loug-sntioipsted operatic event of the season, 
will be given on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week at tbe Grand with tbe 
usual Saturday mâtine* Tbe advance sale 
of-seats will open to-morrow morning at the 
box office.

800,000
ManagerGEORGE TAUNT,

67 and 69 Jarvle-street.
Toronto Carriage Repository Co.

071284667

PaseinsxT—,Hon. J. C. Aik»* P.0, 
Mimosa—A E. Plumkz*.
Solicitors—Moss. Bin wick A Fsutx*

Authorized to act as 
EXECUTOR, MMMttTMTM,

TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE Of LUWATIC 
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE, Sic.

Deposit Safes to rent AU sizes and at reason
able prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOS&
Solicitors bringing Estates, Ad

ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Information sea the Corporation's 
Manual.

!

GANANOQUE
DRY EARTH CLOSETKILLED IN A WELL.

Isaac Dlngman of Arthur Meets Instant 
Death—His skull Crashed.

Arthur, Dec. 1.—Isaac Dlngman, a resi
dent of this viiliage, was crushed to death 
yesterday while stoning a well in West 
Luther Township. Hie taro sons were low
ering some stone when the bucket capsized 
and a stone weighing nearly 150 lbs. (ell, 
striking the father on the head. Death 
wai instantaneous.

FBEACUER KILLSV BREACHES.

The Crowd Sings e Hymn While the Mar 
derer Is Hanged.

Midvilli, Ga., Dec. 2.— Charles John
son, a negro preacher, was hanged here 
yesterday. He preached his own funeral 
sermon end lined a hymn while standing on 
the scaffold. The crowd, which was im
mense, joined in tbe singing. He killed 
another preacher and said yesterday that a 

woman led him to commit the

r'
A

V A Testimonial. One of Many, 
GEORGE TAUNT, E*q„ Toronto:

Dear Sib.—I consider the Ganaooque Pry 
Earth Closet indispensable In every PICK ROOM. 
Its mode of construction is such that it could not
be,K£upon ,romw. T WS»

146 College-avenue, Toronto.

Jacobs and Sparrow’s Opera Hon»#.
“Paul Karar," which Is to begin a 

week’s engagement at Jacobs Sc Sparrow’s 
Opera House to-night, presents many scenes 
and incidente of tbe thrilling times of tbe 
French revolution in a manner true to life 
and founded on historical fact* and also 
disclose» a most beautiful story of manly 
sacrifice and womanly devotion. Humor, 
pathos and comedy are artistically blended.

Moore's Masse.
The reigning attraction in the Lecture 

Hall this week will be Minerva, tbe female 
Samson, who will perform tbe wonderful 
feat of lifting 860 pound* dead weight. 
Rowe, tbe expansionist, and Miss Lillie 
Wray, tbe long-bsired lady, will be seen in 
tbe same department, The theatre perform
ance will be especially interesting.

There are 19,000 filthy privies in Toronto, Ail 
sanitary expert, agree that they should be 
abolished. Do so voursel.es, and buy a Gaaano- 
Que Dry Earth Closet. Use It In your boose, 
perfectly odorless. Study Ibe bealth of your 
wife, your children, end save your own pocket. 
Price only $1, complet* /«’“'•bf. 1

186 GEORGE TAUNT,
67 and CO Jurvls-street, Toronto.
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FOR 1894%
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO SUBSCRIBE NOW

TO

PROVINCIAL FIT STOCK SHOWTown Topics
THE TENTH$4.00 will pay for tbe entire year 1664, and 

you will receive FREE from date of subscription 
the Issues of Town Topic, for the remainder of 
this year, including the special CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER (Double Number, price 25 cents),
AMARvIlOUS TALE BY AMBROSE BIERCE, 

entitled

Will b« held in tbe City of Guelph on tbe 6th 
and 7th of December, I«08, under the auspices of 
tbe Agriculture and Art» Association, the Sheep 
end Swiss Breeders' Association» end the Guelph 
Fat Stock Club, This Is expected to bo the IsrgMC 
winter show ever held In Canada. Visitor, will 
ask for railway certificates at tbeir home station 
to attend the Agriculture Convention being held 
at that time lb Guelph.

(Signed) JAMES ROWANS MP.^

designing
d«et£Iritlav's Concert,

With four sueb eminent artists as Agnes
laeoo

The beet page of society gossip In The 
Toronto eunday World.Thomson, Whitney Mockrjdge, P. 1)S 

and Harry M. Field and tbe Toronto String 
Quartet, with the patronage and presence of 
His Honor tbe Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick and Bir Casimir anil Lady 
Uzowski and Party, tbe concert to be given In 
tbe Pavilion on Friday cannot be anything 
but a grand succès* musically and socially. 
Plan is now open(at Nordbeimer»', where 
first-class seats at 60o, 75o and $1 can be bad 
to-day.

The Damned Thing”< «
Mr. Brown's Last Lecture.

Mr. Adam Brown, ex-M. F. of Hamilton, 
British Commissioner to the Chicago Ex
position, will deliver his next end lest lec
ture on tbe World’» Fair in tbe West End 
Y. M. C. A. Hall on DedTT9. Bine» his lest 
lectures some 90 new views have been add
ed to the limelight Illustrations of the sub
ject. Reserved seats may be scoured on a 
day to be announced later on at Nord- 
helmer’s or at tbe hall. Queen-street West, 
corner of Doveroourt-road. Tbe lecture 
will be under the auspices of Lient-CoL 
Davidson and the Forty-eighth Highlanders, 
of which fine regiment some magnificent 
views will be given. Tbe portrait of the 
whole regiment, together with the Thirteenth 
of Hamilton at Duudnrn Park, is said to be 
very handsome.

^5iS.oi;iKs?ss'K0-".”ai

BEB OF TALES, OUT DEC. L this year, wltn 
THE GREAT PRIZE STORY,

HENRY WADE,
Toronto (Secretaty)1

V/its 1 have «aid.

ANTHONY KENT REPUTATION. 9Many of Ibe Officers tor Next Year Els t- 
ed By Acclamation. A THOROUGHLY COSMOPOLITAN NOVEL 

Price 6D cants.
Critics agree that thia is the strongest and most 

intensely interesting ot this remarkable series of 
Prize Stories.

Remit In cheque, money order, postal note,eta,

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23rd-street, N.Y. 

N.B.—Have you read AMELIE HIVES’ latest 
and best novel,
Tanis, the Sang-Digger ?

JUST OUT.
12mo, cloth, gilt, $1.60 postpaid.

Cold in the Hoad.
Many gentlemen suffer from cold in tbe 

head because their hair has become thin or 
they are entirely bald. There Is no occasion 
for thi* If your hair has gone why not 
secure one of the coverings manufactured by 
Dorenwend to replace tbe lost bairf They 
are now worn by over 12,000 gentlemen in 
Canada and the States and give every satis
faction. Tbese are not anything like tbe old- 
fashioned goods, heavy, uncomfortable and 
unnatural, but they are light, and so closely 
is nature copied that tbeir detection is utter
ly Impossible. They are also as perfect a 
preventive of cold in the head as tbe 
natural hair, and a greet improvement „ to 
the appearance. Why not investigate thief 
Wo guarantee to make one to tit any gentlo- 

wno requires one, and if, when made, It 
is not wbst we olslm it to be, perfect in 
every particular, we do not wish him to 
take it. Surely this offer will meet tbe 
views of tbe thousands of bald heads yet 
uncovered. Come and see them at 108 and 
105 Youge-itreet, Toronto.

Blliousnese aod liver complaint are always 
edjwben Burdock Blood Bitter* the beet liver 

regulator, is used.

Tbe reputation ot any mod leine should 
ta obtained from the merit It Is found to 
posses. In use, rather than wbst It may 
be said to bave lu newspaper advertising. _ 

In advertising Baltimore'» Exnectw- 
ant’ es a pleasant, safe and effective 
cough medicine we onlyTesk the public to 
take our word far enough to give it a 
trisl. «« we ora perfectly satisfied its use . 
is th* only reeomroomt".ttoo It need*. It 
Is fold everywhere by druggists and only 
in 26-cent bottles. Ask for It and take 
bolhlog else, es nothing else is like It.

The Commercial Travelers’ Associatibn of 
Canada nominated officers at their building, 
51 Yonge-etreet, Saturday night.

Tbe report of tbe secretary showed a large 
Increase in membership end funds; $23,000 

bans and widows during

Jageneral plausi-

to
Gems of The World.

In Tbe Toronto Sunday World of the 3rd 
inst. there were to be found the following 
sueclal feature* besides all the news of the
day: -

Results of the elections In North Bruos end 
East Lambton.

Mr. Kennedy accepts the Mayoralty Nomlna-
llou.

Scots Senior Association Champion*
Pat Oakley Wins at Washington.
Proposed International Trade Exhibition In 

Loudoo, Eng,
Scarlatina Epidemic In Montreal.
Meeting of Educationists kt the University.
Society Gossip, Entertainments and Move

ments. ’ .__ .
Toronto Wheelmen in Winter; by Pop, Jr.
Favor ite Reading of Criminal*
Recent Bicycle Inventions.
English Superstitions.
Human Nature Rebels; illustration.
A Rough Estimate; Illustration.
A Lady's Eolgtna; illustration.
Bacon and Shakespeare one. more.
Tbe Bufferings of Prisoners' Famille*
Cost of the Big Coal Strike.
Reformation of the Press.
An English Musical Famine; by Nynroc.
Theatrical Scandals with other notes; by Tbe 

Captious One.
Wilson Barrett es Othello and Franklyn Mc- 

Leay as Iago.
0 hosts at Hampton Court.
Parsons who drank and smoked In church.
Last of the Yokes Family; Retirement of 

Rosins; illustrated.
The Latest Fad in Medicines; illustrated.
Tbe Bicycle Among the Women of Paris; illus

trated.
Marriage In Greenland.
Two columns of the latest rot
Our horse page, edited by Pop—Pool Rooms for 

Women. Trotting Prospects In Toronto, Demand 
for Canadian Carriage and Saddle Horses in 
England, Do Rac ng Yearlings Train OnT Racing 
In France Sixty Years Ago. Hanoi and Fantasy 
Compared, Gossip of tbe Turf and Track.

A Review of the Rugby Season, by Gerald 
O'Moore.

Coming Attractions at the Theatre*
Echoes of the Stage.
■Short stories, poetry, humor and miscellaneous 

matter.
Tbe Toronto Sunday World goes into five 

thousand homes and is read by 26,0)0 people.
Subscription price,Toronto Sunday World, 

mailed or delivered free, $2 a year, $1 for 
six months, 60o for three months, 20c a 
mouth.

was paid over 
tbe year.

These officers 
mation :

President—C. C. Van Norman.
2nd Vice-President—James Haywood.
Secretary—J. C. Black.
The following offices will be contested :
I»t Vioe-Preeident—H. H. Gray. 8. J. Orr.
Directors, uifie to be elected—J. Anglin, 

W. Bingham, H. Haddington. F. J. Butler, 
C. A. Bernard. John Burns, R. IL Coebie, 
R. R. Dari* M. C. Ellis, H. Goodman. W. L. 
Haldlmand. T. P. Raye* W. L. Hunter, 
C. E. Kyle, J. G. Malcolm, John Muidrew, 
John Orr, E. E. Starr, Georg# West and 
U. W. White.

The officers of tbe boards at Hamilton, 
Brantford, Montreal, Kingston, Berlin, 
Winnipeg and Victoria, B.C., were all re
elected.

Ballott papers will be sent to ail the mem
bers and the voting will continue until Dec.

re-elected by aoclama- Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures eouch* 
Wood's Norway Pice Syrup cures cold* 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup heals the lung*

A Toronto Tourist,
"Mr. John Crosaman returned Saturday 

from a six weeks' trip through the Southern 
State* While In New Orleans be met W. 
Williams, one time sporting editor of The 
Globe. Mr. Williams is now on the staff of 
Tbe Tim»»-Democrat. Mr. Croestnan reached 
New York In time to see the Yale-Princeton 
football game. He brought home a set of 
tbe famous yellow and black colors of tbs 
Princeton “Tiger*"

Jumped Five ntorivs to Death,

New York, Deo. 2.—Gustavs Fleisher,
carpenter, married, committed suicide at 2 
*m. to-day by jumping from the fifth story 
window of hi* residence. Fleischer com
mitted the act in tbe presence of Ms family 
and police officers. He hail been divorced 
from his wits three years ago, but when
ever he was out of work he went back to 
lier and was in the habit, when there, of 
breaking the furniture and threatening her 
life.

He several times had told hie 17-year-old 
son he meant to kill his mother. To-day he 
went early to the bouse and behaved in hi* 
usual manner.

tjMMENDADOR 
ÏPortWine f

man (

> i

Nicaragua liaising Money for War.
Nicaragua, Dec. 2.—The Government 

has decreed that a forced loan of $400,000 
shall be raised to defray the expenses of 
war with Hen duras. Bonillas' followers 
are ready to invade Honduras from the 
Nicaragua frontier.______________

The never-failing medlcln* Holloway’s Coro 
Cure, removes all kinds of corn* wart* etc. ; 
even the most difficult to remove cannot with
stand ibli wonderful remedy.

kV —by------

FEBEBHEERDxC! 
\0P0RT0. !29. !•

ICalifornia and Mexico.
The Wabssb Railway bas now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
«ver made to Old Mexico and, Californio. 
These tourist rates ere available for tbe 
great winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Lii 
passe# through six states of the Union and 
has tbe most superb and magnificent 
in America

Full information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rloherdson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yongs-etreets, Toronto.

A Bogus Cheque Swindler,
Herbert Crosrhuret, aged 31. was arrested 

in Buffalo yesterday on a charge of grand 
laroeuy. When searched a number of 
cheques drawn onToronto houses were fouod 
In bis possession,___________________________

Where Are You Going t 
The winter of our discontent is here, and the 

question with us is. Where shall ws got There 
are many places besides Europe, Egypt aod 
tbs Nile which can be reacbedrbomfortably 
aud economically. , ,,

There Is Jamaica, Naseau, Florida, Cube, 
tbe Windward Islands, Bermuda, California. 
Mexico and other pieces too numerous to 
mention, bot all Information can be bad re
garding “ Winter Resorts ” by asking 
Webster, at tbe corner of King and Y 
street*

Mr. Thoms» Bell of Messrs. Scott. Beil * Co., 
nroprictors of tbe Wiughsm Furniture Factory, 
writis: "For ovor one year I was not free one 
day from headache. I “*>• every medicine I 
thought would give me relief, but did not derive 
any bvueflL I then procured s bottle of Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery end began tak
ing it according to direction* when I soon found 
the bead sc he leaving ms, sud I am now com
pletely cured."_______________

J,AMUUUS 1 re»jj
Tbe

ne that J
Bought At sheriff's sale.

Messrs. Lander & Co., 89 King-street west, 
has bought at sheriff’s sals at 56 cents on the 
dollar tbe first-class stock of solid leather 
trunks, valises, bags and traveling trunks, 
and a first-class assortment of fine leather 
goods, consisting of ladies’ and gents’ dress
ing rasas, purses, pocket books, wallets and 
a first-class asrortmeut of holiday good* 
In our advertising columns they state that 
tbe whole stock most he sold during Decem
ber and no reasonable offer refused. The 
general public should call early and secure 
bargain* Tbe stock must be sold.

Do not neglect cough* cold* asthma, 
chltl* but cure them by using Dr. Wood's If 
Fins Byrnp.

mind caused by overwork, or tbe errors 
or exceeaes of routli. TUI. remedy absolutely care» 
the mom obstlnste see» wbee 1«II «bar tre.tmant» 
have failed even to relleve_ lh>ld br d™[g!*l. »t SI

"'"•‘sinSSSiSjF'
C. LOVE * CO.. IM Yonge-etreet.

trainsA LIST
, of reasons why you should to- 
* sist upon having Dr. Pierces 

Pleasant Pellets, and nothing 
else in tbeir place : —

Because they’re the smallest, 
and the pleasantest to take.

Because they’re tbe easiest in 
tbeir way* No disturbance, no 
reaction afterward. Their of- 
fee ta last. *

They absolutely and perma
nently cure Biliousness, Indi
gestion, Constipation, Sick Head
ache, and Sour Stomach. Tho 
most common cause of Pile» is 
constipation. By removing the 

cure is effected. 
Montÿomcrn, Orange Co., N. 7. 

Dr. Pierce: Dear Slr-J tuffered untold 
misery with bleeding piles. I could get no 
relief night or day, until I commenced using 
your "Pleasant Pellet*" and now for two 
years or more, I bave not been troubled with 
tbe piles ; if my bowels get in a const,™tcd 
condition, I take a dose of Dr. Pierce s Pleas
ant Pellet* and tbe trouble ie all dispelled 
by next day.

1
usicftl news.

M Ae F. 
ooge-

otoDr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is pre
pared from drugs known to the profession as 
thoroughly reliable for tbe cure of cholera, dys
entery, diarrhoea, griping pains aod summer 
complaints. It has been used successfully by 
medical practitioners fora number of years with 
gratifying results. If suffering from any summer 
complaint it i* just the medicine that will cure 

Try a bottle. It sells for 26 cents.

byprice 
Toronto, 
by NEIL 3 "

REGULATES

MB TBE BOWELS BILE â BLOOB
ou.

Constipation,Biliousness 
Aft and all Blood Humors i- i/bron-

orwayThrough Wegner Vestibule Bluffes Sleep 
log Car Toronto to Mow York 

vta West shore Route.
The West (bore through sleeping ear leaves 

Union Station, Torontofat 4.16 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving In New York at 10.10 Am. 
turning this car leave# Nww York at » p-m.. ar
riving In Toronto at 10.21 *m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 1Î.60 p.m.

Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, BcrofuH^and all 
Broken. Down Condi- yt.City Connell To-Night.

Tbe City Council will meet to-night tor 
regular buelnee* It in probable an attemyt 
will be made to work in the $60,000,000 canal 
scheme along with other business

Everybody suffering from d/snepeti should use 
Burdock Blood Bitters and be cured, make do 
mistake, get tbs genuine D.B.B.

Have your stomach flushed « lee The 
Tereeto Sunday World,

Publie Attention.
Publie attention is called to tbe fact tbs 

by improved methods of manufacturing tbe 
different materials contained in tbe Empire 
Baking Powder—tbe whole being scieutitle 
cal It compounded—a first-class article can 
bo sold eta moderate price. Tbe powder ie 
manufaettred by Ellis & Keighley, Toronto, 
and sold for 25 cents a pound tin. It is 
guaranteed equal to any in strength and 
wholesomeues* 1

K i lions of tne System.

Sufferers from scrofulous troubles should re- 
member that after all else falls Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure* This bas been proved In thousands
of case* ____________________________

Thanks to The Toronto Hander World 
* olergyma.1 presetted yesterday upon 
the result of Saturday', election*

Mr Walter Kalrlgli
would have revelled In the Student’s Mixture 
Tobacco. Its composition Is perfection and its 
arums delicious. Try It ooee; it will please you.

Mother Grsree’ Worm Exterminator does not 
require the help of any purgative medicine to 
complete the cur* Glre it a trial sad be con
vinced.

Hacking cough* obstinate colds and ell throat 
sud lung troubles ere promptly cured by Norway 
Pine Syrup.

Bicyclist * rnali-d for Th. Toronto Sun
day World on Saturday night.
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other people’s hands aud prevent them from 
fighting him.' But that’s exactly what y u 
and your misguided friends are doing. In
stead of keeping the people in tbe dusty 
streets ou Sunday you ought to encourage 
them to seek tbe park* After six days ot 
artificial life in tbe city, surely yon will n ot 
deny them one day to live according to 
nature. On the contrary you ought to lead 
in a movement to encourage Sunday excur
sions to parks and country resort* You 
ought to educate the people to pass one 
whole day a week In the open sir as an anti
dote to six days ot poisoned atmosphere. 
There ought to be a law to make tbs people 
go to tbe parks Instead of one to prevent 
them from going. It I» a serious obérés to 
make against Mr. Blake and bie friend* 
There is something wrong in our way of liv
ing when We find dying In Toronto every 
year 600 people, whose deaths could be post
poned. One of the conditions contributing 
towards the slaughter of the Innocents is this 
prohibition of pare air. And yon, Mr. 
Blake, and yon, tbe clergymen of Toronto, 
we hold responsible for no little share in this 
fearful havoc. You may seen to gloss over 
the question and “pas,” It by ae you did tbe 
question of military parades on Sunday, but 
t*e fact remains that you all voted for the 
prohibition of pure air. You voted in favor 
of the sosurge of mankind.

The Toronto World.
NO 88 YONGE-STRKICT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Mornln* Rawer. 

HAMILTON OFFICE—J. Rlach, Royal Hotel. 
srascaipnoK*

Daily (without Sundays) by tne year....*-..$!
“ * by the month...... •£

Bunday EdlUee, by tbe year................. *00
- ’• by the month.................. .... JO

Daily (Sundays lechnled) by the rear......_ I 00
- br the moeth .... <1
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The King of Beoargee.

Dr. Bigg* bacteriologist of the New York 
Board of Health, made a report to that board 
last week on the eubjeot of tuberculosl* or 
consumptions the disease 1* more common
ly known. He bas made this disease a special 
study for four years, aud he agrees with the 
generally accepted verdict that consumption 
is both preventable and curable. He «eye it 
is thf most common and fatal disease prevail
ing in Now York city. Dr. Biggs goee fur
ther than refer to the ravages of the scourge. 
He prop
the enemy, and hopes in time to subdueliim 
end rob the monster of bis terror* The first 
step he would taka is to educate the public 
to the dangers arising from intercourse With 
infected person* to cause hospitals and pub
lic institution* as well as private practition
ers, to inform the Board of Health of the 
names of all persons suffering from-the dls- 

to appoint special inspectors and estab-

to wage an incessant warfare oni- .•

Wanted—A Population I 
There are hundreds of people in thle elty 

who lay tbe flattering unction to their «oui» 
that in a year or to we shell have better 
time* and that consequently the price of 
real estate will go up. To some the thought 
is all that is left between despair and bank
ruptcy; while others took only a little ven
ture when the boom was on, and oan more 
complacently await development*

Now, while It ie true that in good times reel 
estate will go higher, it is only because 
money being abundant its Investment ran» 
stocks up too high for speculative purpose* 
aud the overflow it spent on land pnreha,* 
But this is only a small and unea tisfaotory 
source of improvement What will make 
real estate go up 1» demand arising from in
creased population. And to this end should 
be devoted the wits of tbe brilliant few on 
whose Inventions tbe fate of cities depend* 
Bo subtle sometimes is the influence that the 
originator is either not recognised, or soon 
lost sight of. But be is there every time. 
Reduction of taxation may make Toronto 
a popular resort, but on the other hand 
it is expenditure of money on publie work» 
and improvements that makes a city at
tractive. Wo are already a heavy manu
facturing centre, and the fall in suburban 
real estate should help rather than mar the 
prospect tin this direction. The perpetual 
talk of tariff-tinkering, however, is not 
favorable to tbo starting of new enterprises. 

We have passed the tims when we oan ex
pect many fresh developments of railway

George
Laldlaw struck that oppoYtuolty and made 
the most of it for everybody except him
self; In this particular horizon there is but 
ohe visible rising star, bat it will turn oat 
to be of greater magnitude perhaps than ts 
expected. The conitruction of A C.P.R. 
road from Cookeville to tbe Niagara 
frontier will no doubt be an accompani
ment .of any American connection with 
New York achieved by Mr. Van Horne. For 
40 years past Toronto bas been virtually 
stde-traeked by the exigencies of geography 
and the indifference of a railway company 
which ban always surveyed the scene of 
Canadian-advancement from Montreal.

Tbo construction of tbe C.P.R. proper 
helped Montreal rather than Toronto. But 
for its feeders concentrating at Toronto tbe 
G. T. R. Is doing but little for u* There 
may be a ray of bops dawning, therefore, 
from tbe village of Cookeville.

There is no reason to despair of fair real 
estate values so long as we can boast of 
being tbe headquarters of law aud education ; 
of providing tbe best social attractions 
that bring country "successes” to finish 
their dsÿs at a metropolis; and of furnishing 
tbe necessaries of life cheaply. Simply be- 

ouripopulation will not decrease. But

ease,
lieh a consumptive hospital. Dr. Biggs’ pro
posal is endorsed by the leading physicians of 
■Sew York. Speaking on the question, one 
of them sa ye that nobody oan acquire con
sumption except through carelessness or 
ignorance, for it is not hereditary. Dr. J.N. 
j minings adds that the tune is coming when 

more stringent measures Shan thoseeven
suggested by Dr. Biggs will be taken. By 
systematic effort the scourge can be stamped 

Not being hereditary, the dieeaee, in 
his opinion, might be made to disappear in 
one generation if tbe proper measures 
taken. Dr. Jenniàg» would isolate consump
tion cases and adopt stringent measures to 
destroy tbe germs.

If one-halt tbe energy that has been turn
ed loose on Prohibition were directed toward* 
tuberculosl* or preventable dieesaes gener
ally, tbe world at large would gain immense
ly, Consumption is responsible for more 
deaths and suffering than alcohol The 

of cholera are not to be 
those of

■j
cut.

were

ravages
compared In enormity wih 
consumption. It Is the greatest scourge 
that afflicts tbe human race to-day. 
In our opinion most of tbe energy that is 
being directed towards prohibition is wasted. 
Oa tho other hand a vigorous campaign 
carried on against preventable diseases could 
not fail to accomplish grand result* Let 
tbe Prohibitionists collect and enlarge upon 
our mortuary statistics this same as they do 
the-records of the courts for druokenn 
and crime. Let them annonnoe from every 
pulpit and plat-form in the land that each 
and every- case of consumption has been 
crested by contagion from some 
patient. Let them convince the publie that 
sreryone who dies of consumption dies 
through hit own ignorance or carelessnes* A 
crusade of this kind would be as noble as any 
that has ever been waged against King 
Alcohol. Between such a crusade as this 
and tbe one carried on against alcohol there 
ts this difference: There would be no op
position to the former, while the latter is 
fought at every point. No plebiscite is 
necessary to ascertain whether or not the 
people are in favor of prohibiting consump
tion. If some one were to oppose, the pro
hibition of tbe scourge and proclaim the 
doctrine that the people ought to be allowed 
to die of consumption if they so desired, we 
imagine a good deal of enthusiasm could be 
excited in favor of fighting tbe disease: The 
chief stimulus that keeps tbs Prohibitionist 
fighting is the fact that be is opposed by 

whom be imagines to be in league 
with the Spirit of Evil If a society were 
organized to preach the doctrine that a great 
deal of pleasure might be extracted from 
dying by consumption we would soon see a 
counter society established to prohibit the 
svil. Tbe same idea is prevalent in tbe 
business world, too. As a rule e men pre
fers to start a business in opposition to some 
one else rather than originate a new enter
prise in wbicli he would have a better ehance 
of success, although perhaps less opportunity 
of allowing tbe public wbat a born fighter he 
Is. go is it with the Prohibitionists. Half 
of their enthusiasm is begotten by a desire 
to fight. It they wish to accomplish whet 
would prove an unmixed blessing to tbe 
human race let them devote part of their at
tention to tbe prohibition of preventable 

The doctors of Toronto tell us

constriction favoring Toron ta

other

' *.

;

j-

some one

cause
at this season citv Solon» are supposed to 
arise who can see farther then the present, 
and project schemes—not wildcat In their 
nature—for tbo future. And it is a pity 
that tbe treatment of municipal officers bare 
in tbe evening press and elsewhere does not 
encourage our best tbinkers to take a band 
in municipal government,

L

Ihe Wilson BUI.
The fate of tbe Wilson bill engrosses our 

attention as much as would a tariff bill at 
Ottawa. In wbat shape that bill will be
come law is an interesting speculation with 
all our people, business men and farmers 
alike. One thing we ougnt to bear in mind 
is this, that the bill is not yet law, and may 

become law. Serious obj -cions are

disease*
that six hundred people die in this city every 
year who should still remsin in tbe land of 
the living This number does not include 
those deaths attributable to alcohol, but to 
contagious diseases like smallpox, diphtheria, 
consumption, etc. Tbe deaths from alcohol 
are not to- be compared in number with 
those from the other diseases mentioned. We 
feel that we are justified, then, In asking 
Mr. 8. H. Blake to lead in a crusade against 
the Dense Ignorance of tbe people in regard 
to disease. He has a unanimous plebiscite 
to Start with. He can banish more suffering 

war on this

never
already being formulated against tbe bill, 
even by Democratic paper* The Philadel 
pbia Record (tree trade), f«-instance, toron 
postponing tbe bill becoming law till July 1, 
as snob a delay would give more time for tbe 
adjustment of business operations to new 
ditlon* Tbe same paper also favors a tax 
on sugar, and also states that “one of the 
most unsatisfactory features of the new 
tariff bill is its arbitrary substitution of ad 
valorem for specific duties It should be re
ported back to tbe committee with instruc
tions to apply the specific system of duties 
wherever It may be practicable." Tbe Re
publican press, as was to be expected, is 
hostile to the bill. The Buffalo Express cites 
the cases of several large manufacturing 

which have given notice of large

-

con-

sod misery by waging 
Ignorance than by fighting for a reform 
that be must,know will never come about. 
There is every reason why he should embrace 
the one and abandon tbe other agitation.

Mr. Blake may or may no* see fit to ac
cept our advice. Neither has the public at 
large nor baa The World any claim .upon 
Mr. Blake’s time or abilities. His time and 
his talents are bis own and be can employ 
them as he sees fit. No one has tbe right to 
criticize him for not lending bis old in e 
movement tbat has for tte object tbe pre
vention of the six hundred unnecessary 
deaths that yearly take place in Toronto. 
That Is his own affair.

But there is one obligation tbat Mr. Blake 
and bis friends owe tbeir fellow-men. If 
they cauuot see tbeir way clear to fighting 

. for the prohibition of consumption we can, 
at least, demand of them that they shall do 
nothing tn perpetuate and increase tbe

we do

concerns
reductions in wages owing to the threatened 
tariff legislation. The Nonantum Worsted 
Company, with mills at Newton, Mass., has 
formally notified its 800 opeca 
reduction of the tariff by tbe proposed new 
law will make it absolutely necessary to re
duce wages or stop tbe mill* These mills 
have been operated for 14 year» without In
terruption,

Other ifistances The Express refer» to as

tlves that tbe

follows:
Tbe employes of the closed carpet mills at 

Amsterdam, N.Y.. 3<00 in number, have 
hoping that with the publication of the 

new tariff bill they might learn when work 
would be resumed. I be heed of tbe princi
pal firm, after rending Mr. Wilson’» measure, 
sa:d gloomily: “We are unable to say any
thing about starting up. Tbe Democratic 
bili places 25 per cent, ad valorem duty on 
carpets. It means annihilation of the carpet 
manufacturing in this country. 1 am over
whelmed, and see no hone except in the possi
bility perhaps of the Republican» preventing 
this Democratic bill to reduce tim wage» of 
the workpeople to the English standard.” 
Another carpet manufacturer said: "If that 
part of the tariff bill that applies to carpets 
is passed it means a reduction in wages of 50 
per cent, and a cutting down in the valuation 
ot property about half."

According as foreign manufacturers are 
benefited by tbe proposed tariff, just to tbat 
degree will the American workman suffer. 
The Wilson bill it bound to work disaster 
for tbe American artisan. He will either 
not get work at all or else accept it at the 
European rate* Under tbese circumstances 
it is not to be wondered at tbat even Tbe 
Free Trade Record want» the bill postponed 
till July, and that the people all over tbe 

fry are getting ready to fight the bill

been
scourge; Yet a charge of this kind 
openly ded advisedly make against them. 
The people who* 'succumb most to consump
tion are the men and women who have to 
work for ten hours a day in dusty, unwhole
some workroom* Their circumstances are 
such that they cannot procure tbe quantity 
uf fresh sir tbat Is necessary to sustain their 
bodies lu health. Foul air produces diseased 
lungs and consumption. There if a direct 
connection between tbe germ-laden at
mosphere of qur workrooms, office* and 
street* and the greatest scourge that afflicts 
mankind to-day. Tbe same men who wish 
to prohibit tbe manufacture of alcohol are 
the very ones who are prohibitihg tbe people 
of Toronto from breathing tbe pure air of 
heaven. The poor and uneducated do not 
understand, or appreciate, the fact tbat 
tool air is shortening tbeir lives by 

But Mr. ■ Blake is a
He sees to It

tbat his lungs ere kept In good
condition by oft-repeated visits to the sea
side and country. In chaining up the people 
to tbeir back yards and stuffy bouse* on Sun
days we expressly charge Mr. Blake and bis 
friends with extending tbe ravages of tbat 
scourge of scourge* Talk about tbe misery 
that families have suffered through drink! 
Wbat are they In comparison with tbe 
hideous skeleton that haunts tbe family and 
triends of tbe consumptive! You, Mr. Blake, 
ought to take a band in fighting o*r com
mon enemy. At least you ought not te tie up

many years, 
man of Intelligence.

eoun

I MADE TOFICS.

Speculators who bave been carrying Cana
dian securities aud paying 7X to 8 per cent. 
Interest bave been notified by tbeir brokers 
tbat rates from Dec. 1 will be reduced X per 
cent. *.*

7 be manager of a large loan company 
made this statement to Tbe World tbe other
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